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ABSTRACT The research presented focuses on genetic variation in the 
Gainj- and Kalam-speaking peoples of highland Papua New Guinea. The pri- 
mary data are typings at 51 genetic loci observed on 600 individuals who 
reside in 21 census units, called parishes. These data are augmented by cul- 
tural and demographic information that has also been collected. 
Parish sizes are small, ranging from 20 to about 200 individuals. Direct 
Western contact with these people has been occuring only for the past three 
decades. Although Westernization is currently increasing, we find that much 
of the traditional settlement pattern and mate exchange system is preserved. 
There are segregating variants a t  27 loci. Four rare variants are initially 
described NP 4-Kalam, ADA 6-Kalam, PEPA 3-Kalam, and FUM 2-Kalam. 
We find evidence for a new Gm haplotype, a; - , that is recessive to all other 
Gm haplotypes. It occurs at a high enough frequency, f(a;-) = 0.119, to be 
considered a “private polymorphism.” Average per locus heterozygosity is 
estimated to be 0.053. This value is not statistically different from levels 
observed on two modern urban populations. Thus, there is no evidence for a 
reduced level of genetic variation i.1 these people, despite small parish sizes 
and a relatively unacculturated social structure. 
The research presented here is an initial populations. Thus, it is helpful to study an- 
step toward relating the magnitude and pat- thropological populations to understand the 
terning of heritable variation in two inter- evolutionary meaning of contemporary hu- 
breeding human populations, the Gainj- and man biological variation. 
Kalam-speaking peoples of Papua New The Gainj and Kalam are recently con- 
Guinea, to the juxtaposition of forces com- tacted tribal swidden horticulturalists. They 
prising their population breeding structure. reside on the northern fringe of Papua New 
Anthropological populations, like the Gainj Guinea’s central highlands and in adjacent 
and Kalam, are of evolutionary interest for portions of the Ramu River Valley. These two 
two primary reasons. First, information re- groups are linguistically distinct but other- 
garding migration patterns, family relation- wise very similar culturally. They inhabit a 
ships, mating preferences, and so forth, that region that is ecologically diverse, rugged, 
would be impossible to obtain from natural and relatively inaccessible. Similar to other 
populations of other organisms are more highland fringe populations (cf. Brown, 19781, 
readily obtainable from human groups. As a they are among the most recent tribal people 
result, the analysis of human population data to have been contacted and studied. 
Dotheses that might otherwise be untestable. University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. PA 15261. 
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flective of certain conditions that hu- 
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Both the Gainj and Kalam are subdivided 
into a series of local groups ranging in size 
from about 20 to almost 200 individuals. 
Each local group occupies a discrete terri- 
tory, within which group members share ac- 
cess to garden land and forest resources. In 
keeping with long-standing usage among 
New Guinea social anthropologists (Hogbin 
and Wedgwood, 19521, these local groups are 
referred to as parishes. There are approxi- 
mately 20 parishes in the Gainj population 
and an unascertained but larger number 
(perhaps >loo) in the Kalam population. 
Both languages are spoken in a handful of 
admixed parishes. The Gainj are located in 
the Takwi River Valley and other nearby 
regions, while the Kalam are spread out over 
a considerably greater area, including the 
Asai, uper Simbai, and Kaironk Valleys 
(Majnep and Bulmer, 1977). Finally, a few 
Gainj and Kalam parishes are in the adja- 
cent Ramu lowlands. The small black block 
in Figure 1 gives the location of the study 
area relative to the rest of Papua New 
Guinea. 
It is difficult to determine when indirect 
contact between the Gainj and Kalam and 
the outside world began. A Catholic mission 
was established on the Ramu River, within 1 
or 2 days’ walk from the study area, during 
the 1930s. Direct and permanent contact was 
initiated in 1953 when an expedition into the 
area was launched from the newly estab- 
lished patrol post at Aiome. In 1959, the pa- 
trol post at Simbai was founded, and greatly 
increased rates of change followed. 
By the early 1960s, population censuses 
were recorded, yaws had been eradicated, and 
the traditional pattern of intertribal warfare 
was ended. While mortality from warfare 
had been eliminated from the popula- 
tion, influenza was introduced and labor re- 
cruitment began. It is not known to what 
extent the change in disease pattern affected 
the demography of the population, but the 
effects of labor recruitment were quite severe. 
Western contact within the study area has 
been enhanced by the establishment in 1969 
of an Anglican mission at the northwest end 
of the Takwi Valley. An airstrip was con- 
structed in 1970 and a school in 1974. In 
1977, the Madang Province Department of 
Primary Industry introduced coffee as a cash 
crop (Wood, 1980). Before this time, the cash 
economy of the region depended solely on 
returning labor migrants. The mission, 
school, airstrip, and coffee gardening have 
resulted in a fair amount of acculturation. 
Nevertheless, many aspects of life have re- 
tained their traditional orientation, and the 
settlement pattern and demographic profile 
appear quite stable (Wood, 1980; Wood and 
Smouse, 1982). 
The population structure and dynamics of 
the Gainj and Kalam have been studied by 
our group since 1977. Our initial attraction 
to these populations grew from earlier an- 
thropological investigations of Maring 
speakers in the nearby Simbai Valley (Rap- 
paport, 1968; Buchbinder and Clark, 1971). 
Thus, the data reported here provide an  ad- 
ditional link to a regional perspective of an- 
thropological populations in the western New 
Guinea highlands and highland fringe. The 
Gainj, Kalam, and neighboring groups are 
ideal for population genetic studies because 
the total number of individuals within de- 
fined geographical areas are small enough to 
permit nearly complete censuses and at the 
same time are large enough to allow mean- 
ingful statistical analyses. 
Data have been collected on two field ex- 
peditions, the first in 1977-1978 and the sec- 
ond in 1982-1983. Cultural and biological 
information has now been obtained from a 
total of 28 parishes (Fig. 2). The 1977-1978 
field expedition concentrated on the Takwi 
Valley region. In 1982-1983, the Takwi Val- 
ley parishes were revisited, and the study 
was extended into the Eastern Asai and 
Ramu Valleys. 
A major focus of our research is on the 
relationship among Gainj and Kalam genetic 
structure and the cultural, demographic, and 
ecological factors that underlie it. The pri- 
mary purpose of this article is to summarize 
and report the diverse data sets collected on 
the two field expeditions. Our specific objec- 
tives are 1) to describe the aspects of the 
demography and ecology that are the most 
relevant to population genetic analyses; 2) to 
outline our sampling framework, field meth- 
ods, and laboratory techniques; 3) to give an  
overview of the interparish dispersal pat- 
tern; 4) to present estimates of phenotype 
and allele frequencies for 600 individuals at 
51 blood group, red cell enzyme, and serum 
protein loci; 5) to provide a genetic character- 
ization of the population, including a compar- 
ison with other groups of New Guinea 
highlanders and initial descriptions of sev- 
eral new protein variants; and 6) to estimate 
the level of genetic variation in terms of the 
percentage of enzyme loci that are polymor- 
phic and to estimate the average per locus 
heterozygosity . 
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Fig. 1. The location of the study area (black box) relative to the rest of Papua New Guinea. 
In subsequent articles we intend to estab- 
lish levels of interparish genetic heterogene- 
ity and to assess the relative roles of finite 
population size, migration, and the patterns 
of parish formation and extinction in the or- 
igin and maintenance of this heterogeneity. 
Our planned analyses include the use of new 
autocorrelation techniques developed by R. 
Sokal and his colleagues (Sokal and Oden, 
1978a,b; Sokal and Friedlaender, 1983) and 
explicit comparison of observed genetic vari- 
ation with predictions generated from new 
extensions of migration matrix theory (Bod- 
mer and Cavalli-Sfoma, 1968; Smith, 1969; 
Wood et al., 1985; Wood, in press). 
DEMOGRAPHY AND ECOLOGY 
Within the study area, changes in eleva- 
tion are extreme. The Ramu lowlands lie at 
about 200m, while the rims of the Takwi and 
Asai Valleys rise to over 2,000 m. The high- 
land terrain is rugged, and the lowlands are 
characterized by low-lying relief and swamp. 
Neither the highland nor lowland portions of 
the study area are connected with other parts 
of Papua New Guinea by road, and a network 
of footpaths serves to interconnect the local 
parishes. Nonetheless, several small air- 
strips are maintained, and the area is ser- 
viced by light aircraft. 
Rainfall in this region averages on the or- 
der of 500 cm a year. There is a wet season 
lasting from December until April and a 
nominally dry season lasting from June until 
September (Ford, 1974). The vegetation in 
the inhabited portions of the Asai and Takwi 
Valleys is lower montane rain forest, while 
the Ramu Valley is characterized by lowland 
hill forest and swamp (Paijmans, 1976). The 
people are primarily slash and burn horticul- 
turalists, depending on gardens that are 
cleared and planted each year. Their diet is 
supplemented by hunting and gathering and 
by husbandry of pigs and chickens. The pri- 
mary foods are sweet potato, taro, and yam. 
Western contact has introduced a few com- 
mercial foods; the most important are rice, 
tinned meat, and fish. Climatological and 
subsistence patterns of the Gainj and their 
Kalam neighbors are described in greater 
detail by Wood (1980). 
The demography of the Takwi Valley por- 
tion of the study area has been described by 
Wood (1980) and Wood and Smouse (1982). In 
1978, the de fact0 population was 1,154. Cou- 
pling this census figure with the estimated 
surface area (44.8 km2) leads to an estimated 
population density of 25.8 persons per kilo- 
meter. This is close to the figure (24.4/km2) 
given for the Simbai Valley Maring (Buch- 
binder, 19731, and it is probably typical of 
New Guinea highland fringe groups in gen- 
eral (Wood, 1980). The 1978 de jure popula- 
tion was 1,318. The discrepancy between the 
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de fact0 and de jure figures is almost totally 
due to male absenteeism associated with 
plantation work. The labor migrants are gone 
for periods ranging from 2 to 10 years, but 
they usually do not permanently emigrate. 
The population size has been judged to be 
density regulated (via mortality) and near its 
carrying capacity (Wood and Smouse, 1982). 
We do not know as much about the demog- 
raphy of the ecologically similar Asai Valley 
population; however, it does not seem to dif- 
fer with respect to general factors such as 
population density or absenteeism. 
By contrast, the Ramu Valley region occu- 
pied by the Kalam and Gainj has a strikingly 
lower population density. This is readily ap- 
parent when comparing the census figure in 
Table 1 with the geographic layout in Figure 
2. The difference is interesting because much 
of the Ramu Valley is suitable for gardening, 
the sago palm is an abundant food source, 
and the lowland rivers, unlike the higher 
portions of the Takwi and Asai Rivers, have 
sizable fish populations. Additionally, there 
appear to be more abundant game resources 
in the lowlands. Nevertheless, malaria and 
filariasis are endemic diseases in the Ramu 
Valley, and this may limit population den- 
sity. Malarial infections occurring in the 
highland people are often attributed to trips 
to the Ramu Valley, and both highland and 
lowland people agree that “sickness” is more 
of a problem in the lowlands. 
Settlement within a parish is widely dis- 
persed rather than aggregated. The larger 
parishes we have sampled are actually col- 
lections of small hamlets. These small ham- 
lets tend to align and realign with different 
parishes somewhat frequently. This dis- 
persed settlement pattern is typical of much 
of the New Guinea highlands and the high- 
land fringe (Gajdusek and Alpers, 1972; 
Brown, 1978). Nevertheless, bachelor houses 
and ritual dance structures serve as foci of 
social and political activity. Thus, the parish 
is provided with social integrity beyond 
shared access to resources. 
In the establishment of marriages, people 
attempt to ensure that each person will have 
afinal ties with as  many parishes as possible 
(Johnson, 1982). Among other things, this 
system results in an  avoidance of marriage 
to close relatives. About 19% of married men 
are polygynous, usually having two wives. A 
small percentage of men have three wives, 
and one man is known to have had four wives 
simultaneously. There are prevailing rules 
of parish exogamy and patrilocal postmarital 
residence (Johnson, 1982), but these ideals 
are flexible. About 11% of marriages are en- 
dogamous, and the patrilocal rule is some- 
times violated. Some of this flexibility may 
be due to the fact that each individual has 
access to garden land in the natal parishes of 
all four of his or her grandparents. 
There is variation among parishes in both 
population size and territory controlled. Ad- 
ditionally, it is apparent from comparisons of 
1978 and 1983 census information that short- 
term variation in both these features may 
also occur within a single parish. Some of 
this variation is due to shifting alliances of 
the smaller hamlets. Finally, several events 
of parish formation and extinction are known 
to have occurred over the past few decades, 
and it is unlikely that the half-life of a parish 
is much more than two generations. An in- 
teresting feature of parish dynamics is that 
the number of parish formations has been 
more or less balanced by the number of par- 
ish extinctions (Wood, 1980). It thus seems 
that both the number of parishes and the 
number of individuals are maintained near 
equilibrium. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data collection 
Several kinds of cultural, demographic, and 
biological information have been collected on 
the study population. These include census 
counts, blood samples, and anthropometric 
measurements. The 1977-1978 expedition 
concentrated on 12 parishes in the Takwi 
Valley. In 1982-1983, these parishes were 
revisited and recensused. Blood samples and 
anthropometrics were requested from indi- 
viduals who had not participated in the ear- 
lier study. The study area was then extended 
to include one new parish in the Takwi Val- 
ley and several new parishes in the Eastern 
Asai and the Ramu Valleys. Each parish vis- 
ited, the yeads) it was visited, population 
size, and types of information collected are 
listed in Table 1. All aspects of the demo- 
graphic and genetic data collected in the 
1977-1978 field season have been previously 
reported (Wood, 1980; Johnson, 1981, 1982; 
Wood et al., 1982). This article will concen- 
trate on the 1982-1983 field results and on 
how these can be unified with the 1977-1978 
results into a single data set. 
Demographic data 
Takwi Valley parishes were surveyed be- 
tween September and December of 1982. The 
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between January and May of 1983. The strat- 
egy of our investigation was to visit each 
parish and to obtain a basic core of informa- 
tion, including l) as complete an  enumera- 
tion of members as possible, 2) household 
membership of each person, 3) sex of each 
person, 4) place of birth, and 5) an  individu- 
al’s mother’s and father’s places of birth. In- 
dividuals from the Asai and Takwi Valley 
parishes were polled as to their primary lin- 
guistic affiliation (Kalam or Gainj). The lin- 
guistic composition of each parish is also 
given in Table 1. In a selected group of par- 
‘ishes (primarily in the Takwi and Ramu Val- 
leys), this core of information was augmented 
by additional information on the age and 
reproductive history of each individual, as 
well as other types of demographic character- 
istics. The methods of ascertainment for this 
information are described by Wood (1980). 
Our last sources of demographic informa- 
tion are government and church records. 
Censuses have been conducted sporadically 
by the district officers at Simbai and at  
Aiome since the early 1960s, and some bap- 
tismal records are kept at the Kanainj Angli- 
can Mission. We have copied these 
documents, and they serve as a convenient 
reference base. 
B w logical data 
Blood samples and anthropometric data 
were collected on visits to each parish subse- 
quent to the census. The people were re- 
quested to participate by allowing us to take 
a blood sample and eight anthropometric 
measurements (weight, height, head circum- 
ference, chest circumference, mid-upper arm 
circumference, and triceps and subscapular 
skinfolds). (The anthropometric measure- 
ments were taken from individuals of all 
ages, and a complete report is in preparation. 
Meanwhile, these data are available on re- 
quest to qualified investigators.) Blood Sam- 
ples were taken only from healthy indi- 
viduals judged to be between 10 and 60 years 
old. Eruption of the first maxillary premolar 
was taken as evidence that a person was at 
least 10 years of age (Malcolm, 1970). Our 
assessment of the 60-year upper age bound- 
ary was more subjective and probably asso- 
ciated with considerable error. Blood samples 
were also collected from children over 10 
years who were attending government 
schools located at local missions. Only those 
students who resided in villages within our 
previously defined study area were requested 
to participate. A total of 281 blood samples 
were collected. 
Two 15-ml samples of venous blood were 
drawn from each individual into vacutainer 
tubes without anticoagulant. All specimens 
were kept as cool as possible in polystyrene 
boxes with ice for periods up to 48 hours 
while waiting to be centrifuged by hand in 
the field. Following centrifugation, plasma, 
red cell, and buffy coat portions were placed 
in 2-ml cryovials and stored in liquid nitro- 
gen. A portion of the red blood cells was 
frozen in a glycerol-sorbitol solution to facili- 
tate blood group typing (Weiner and Lourie, 
1981). Finally, the blood samples were 
shipped to Ann Arbor either in liquid nitro- 
gen or on dry ice. The shipping method did 
not affect blood protein typings. However, 
red cell antigen typings were impossible for 
some samples shipped on dry ice despite the 
fact that thawing had not occurred. After 
arrival, the samples were stored at -72°C or 
less until the laboratory determinations were 
performed. 
Blood groups 
Single typings were performed on red cells 
that had been preserved in glycerol-sorbitol 
freezing solution in liquid nitrogen. The fol- 
lowing systems were investigated ABO, Rh, 
MNSs, Kell (K), Duffy (Fy), Kidd (Jk), Diego 
(Di), and Lewis (Le). The procedures used 
have been described previously (Gershowitz 
et al., 1972). 
Plasma proteins 
Albumin (ALB), transferrin (m, haptoglo- 
bin (Hp), and ceruloplasmin (CRPL) typings 
were done by polyacrylamide gel eledropho- 
resis following the technique of Maurer and 
Allen (1972). Staining procedures were as de- 
scribed by Tanis et al. (1973). The Gm and 
Km system typings followed the procedures 
of Gershowitz and Nee1 (1978). Group Spe- 
cific Component (Gc) was typed as described 
by Greenbaum et al. (1977). 
Erythrocyte proteins 
The following 27 erythrocyte proteins were 
examined for variants by either starch gel or 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis: hemoglo- 
bin A-1 (HbA-l), hemoglobin A-2 (Hb A-21, 
acid phosphatase-1 (ACPl), adenosine deam- 
inase (ADA), adenylate kinase-1 (AKl), car- 
bonic anhydrases 1 and 2 (CA1, CA 21, 
esterases A, B, and D (ESA, ESB, ESD), gal- 
actose-l-phosphate uridyl transferase (GALT), 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (GGPD), 
glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase-s 
(GOTS), hexokinases I and 11 (Hk, I, Hk n), 
isocitrate dehydrogenase (ICD), lactate de- 
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hydrogenase (LDH A, LDH B), malic dehy- 
drogenase (MDH), nucleoside phosphorylase 
(NP), peptidases A, B, C, and D (PEPA, 
PEPB, PEPC, PEPD), 6-phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase (GPGD), phosphoglucomutase 
I and 11 (PGM1, PGMB), phosphoglucoisomer- 
ase (GPD, phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK), 
and triosephosphate isomerase (TPI). The 
methods have been previously described by 
Nee1 et al. (1977, 1980) and by Barrantes et 
al. (1982). Glyoxalase (GLO) was typed from 
the esterase buffer system. Glutamic-pyru- 
vate transaminase (GPT) and fumarase 
(FUM) were typed from a horizontal acryla- 
mide system, using a histidine-citrate (0.005 
M, pH 7.4) gel buffer and a Tris-maleic acid 
(0.1 M, pH 7.5) electrophoresis buffer. Super- 
oxide dismutase (SOD) was typed as de- 
scribed by Brewer (1967). 
RESULTS 
Complete data set 
In addition to the 281 blood samples col- 
lected in 1982-1983, 319 blood samples were 
collected on the first field expedition. Typ- 
ings were performed on the samples from the 
first collection for the following systems: 
ABO, Rh, MN, P, Gerbich (Gel, hemoglobin 
A (Hh A), lactate dehydrogenases A and B 
(LDH A, LDH B), superoxide dimutase (SOD), 
phosphoglucomutase I and I1 (PGM 1 and 21, 
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (GGPD), 
glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GI?"), ester- 
ase D (ESD), adenosine deaminase (ADA), 
acid phosphatase-1 (ACP), phosphoglycerate 
kinase (PGK), malate dehydrogenase (MDH), 
albumin (Alb), haptoglobin (Hp), and trans- 
ferrin (M. These typings were done in the 
laboratories of R.L. Kirk in Canberra, Aus- 
tralia and K. McLoughlin in Christchurch, 
New Zealand. The collection and typing pro- 
cedures for the 1977-1978 samples were de- 
scribed by Wood et al. (1982). 
Demographic results 
The demographic data collected during the 
1983 field season have allowed us to examine 
the pattern of dispersal between parishes 
within the study population (Wood et al., 
1985). We have structured our analyses in 
terms of the joint distribution of birth places 
of parents and their offspring. The pattern 
can be characterized as follows. Some 83.7% 
of all individuals sampled were born in the 
father's natal parish, while only 33.2% were 
born in the natal parish of their mother. 
These figures reflect both the prevailing pa- 
trilocal rule of postmarital residence and the 
fact that some marriages are endogamous. 
The mean distance between the birthplaces 
of fathers and their offspring is only 1.3 f 
0.1 km compared to 4.2 +_ 0.2 km for mothers 
and their offspring. Despite the geographic 
restriction on the parentloffspring distribu- 
tion of birthplaces, all of the parishes ex- 
change mates with other nearby Kalam and 
Gainj parishes that we have not yet studied. 
Thus, while our study population is affected 
to a remarkable degree by isolation by dis- 
tance (6. Wright, 1943; Morton, 19691, it is 
not a geographic isolate in the strict sense of 
the word. 
We have found that the dispersal of both 
males and females is negatively density de- 
pendent. By this we mean that there is a 
tendency for individuals born in parishes 
with high population density to reproduce in 
parishes with lower density. This may have 
the effect of smoothing out minor demo- 
graphic disturbances that typically occur in 
small subdivided populations. Finally, we 
note that the linguistic composition of the 
parishes is an important determinant of pair- 
wise migration rates. Sex-specific migration 
matrices and a complete analysis of the dis- 
persal pattern are presented elsewhere Wood 
et al., 1985). 
Genetic results 
Combining the two sets of genetic data, 600 
individuals have been sampled and 51 ge- 
netic systems have been tested on varying 
portions of the total sample. Twenty-five of 
the loci were found to be invariant. These are 
listed in Table 2, along with the number of 
individuals tested and the designation of the 
fixed allele. In Tables 3-5, phenotype counts 
are given for each parish. To combine the two 
data sets, it was necessary to reconcile the 
TABLE2. Fixed loci 
Fixed Fixed 
T,ocus N allele Locus N allele 
Kell 86 K ICD' 277 Normal _ _ _ _ _  
Diego 54 Dib AK' 277 1 
CRPL' 281 B GGPD' 278 B 
Alb' 594 Normal Hb-a' 588 Normal 
CA 1' 274 Normal Hb-4' 588 Normal 
CA2: 277 Normal Hb-6' 277 Normal 
RSA 275 Normal GALT' 276 Normal - 
ESB' 273 Normal GLO 275 2 
LDHA' 589 Normal GOTS' 277 1 
LDHB: 589 Normal SOD' 588 1 
PEPB 275 Normal TPI' 277 1 
PEP@ 271 Normal HkI' 274 1 
PEPD' 281 Normal HkII' 273 1 
'Locus has been used to calculate average heterozygosity. See 
text for details. 
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1977-1978 sample with the demographic 
changes that occurred between the time of 
its collection and the most recent census in 
May 1983. The following changes occurred 
during this time interval. Eight of the 319 
people sampled for blood genetic markers 
died, and three married outside of the study 
area and hence emigrated. Since these indi- 
viduals can no longer be considered part of 
the potential breeding population, they have 
been excluded from the counts in Tables 2-5. 
Three members are currently attending na- 
tional high schools outside the study area 
and 22 are working on plantations. These 
people are treated as temporary emigrees and 
are included as part of the genetic sample 
from their 1977-1978 parish of residence. Fi- 
nally, twenty-five members of the group 
switched from their 1977-1978 parish of res- 
idence to another parish within the study 
area. These persons are included in their 
1982-1983 parish of residence. 
Allele and haplotype frequencies obtained 
from the combined phenotype counts in Ta- 
bles 3-5 are given for the individual parishes 
and the total population in Tables 6-8. The 
total population frequencies are averages 
weighted by the sample size within each par- 
ish. All allele and haplotype frequencies are 
estimated obtained by the method of maxi- 
mum likelihood (cf. Li, 1976). For codominant 
systems such as the red cell enzymes and 
serum proteins (excluding Gm), gene count- 
ing yields the maximum likelihood esti- 
mates. The blood groups P, Le, and Ge are 
two allele systems with dominance. For these 
loci, the maximum likelihood estimates of 
allele frequencies are obtained by the square 
root method. The Fy and Jk blood groups 
were tested only with anti-Fya and anti-Jka 
for the 1978 collection but with both anti- 
sera, anti-Fya,Fyb and anti-Jka,Jkb, for the 
1983 collections. To combine the two data 
sets, it is necessary to discard the anti-Fyb 
and anti-Jkb information and to estimate al- 
lele frequencies using the square root 
method. The MN system has been typed uni- 
formly with anti-M,N,S,s for the 1983 sam- 
ple, but anti-S,s typings are missing for some 
of the 1978 material. Consequently, only the 
M and N allele frequencies are reported. These 
are obtained by gene counting as described 
above. ABO, Rh, and Gm allele and haplo- 
type frequencies are obtained via iterative 
maximum likelihood methods. 
POPULATION CHARACTERIZATION 
The 1983 blood collection data corroborate 
the view of Wood et al. (1982) that the popu- 
lation as a whole displays genetic character- 
istics typical of “non-Austronesian” popu- 
lations of the interior highlands of New 
Guinea. These characteristics can be sum- 
marized as follows: f(A1) > ffB) > 0.10; f(R1) 
> 0.85; f(M) ~ 0 . 0 5 ;  f(MS) negligible or ab- 
sent; f(Hpl) > 0.60; flPGM:) > 0.90; MDH3 
and PGK4 present at low frequency; and 
PGM2 and ESD’ variants both present at 
polymorphic frequencies (Buchbinder and 
Clark, 1971; Simmons and Booth, 1971; Om- 
oto and Blake, 1972; Howells, 1973; Kirk et 
al., 1973; Woodfield et al., 1974; Blake and 
Omoto, 1975; Blake, 1976, 1978; Curtain, 
1974). The genetic characterization of the 
population can be extended by considering 
the 33 loci, reported here for the first time. 
B h d  group loci 
The new blood groups are P, Kell, Ge, Kidd, 
Fy, and Di. Eighty-six samples were tested 
with anti-K and 54 with both anti-Dia, -Dib. 
All samples were Kell negative and Dia pos- 
itive-Dib negative. These results are in ac- 
cordance with data from investigations in 
both the Eastern and Western Highlands 
(Simmons et al., 1972; Sinnett et al., 1970). 
The P’ allele frequency, f(P1) = 0.0461, is low 
relative to the frequency observed at Bundi, 
f(pl) = 0.1034 (Malcolm et al., 19711, and the 
Eastern Highlands, ff PI) = 0.2000 (Simmons 
et al., 1972). Our observations for Le, based 
solely on 53 individuals sampled in the Ramu 
Valley, yield 0.1325 as an estimate of the Le 
allele frequency. This figure differs markedly 
from the KLe) = 0.5331 estimate in the East- 
ern Highlands (Simmons et al., 1972). The 
significance of this divergence is obscure, 
given the absence of other comparative data. 
The Gerbich blood group is a strong polymor- 
phism in this population. The Gainj and Ka- 
lam are enigmatic with respect to this 
because Gets - 1 is usually absent among 
highlanders while common among people in 
Morobe, the Sepik, and the Madang coast 
(Booth et al., 1971a-c). The most surprising 
finding is that of a single Fyb-positive indi- 
vidual. This phenotype has been found in 
neither the Eastern nor Western Highlands 
(Sinnett et al., 1970; Simmons et al., 19721, 
but low levels of Fyb in the South Pacific are 
not unprecedented. Simmons et al. (1972) 
have observed it infrequently in New Bri- 
tian, the Solomon Islands, and Australia, and 
it has been reported to have a frequency of 
Wyb) = 0.3000 in the Wissel Lake area of 
West Irian (Howells, 1973). 
Serum proteins 
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serum proteins, CRPL, Gc, Gm, and Km, 
have been typed for the 1983 collection. No 
ceruloplasmin variants (N = 281) were iden- 
tified. The world-wide variants of the Gc sys- 
tems, Gc' and Gc2, are usually accompanied 
by a third allele, GcAb (Aborigine), in Aus- 
tralia and Papua New Guinea. All three al- 
leles reach polymorphic frequencies among 
the Gainj and Kalam. The frequency of GcAb, 
KAb) = 0.0290, is low relative to the island 
of New Guinea as a whole and other high- 
land populations, which have average fre- 
quencies in the neighborhood of KAb) = 
0.0700 (Kitchin et al., 1972). The common 
alleles, Gc' and Gc2, vary in frequency widely 
over New Guinea, but a discernible ecologi- 
cal or regional pattern has not been identi- 
fied (Curtain, 1974). 
In terms of immunoglobulin light-chain 
variants, Km (Inv), the Gainj and Kalam fit 
.comfortably among other highland groups i with f(Km1) < 0.05. The frequency of Km 
rises in regions to both the east and west of 
the central highlands (Schanfield, 1971) and 
becomes quite high in New Britian and the 
Solomons (Friedlaender and Steinberg, 1970). 
The immunoglobulin heavy-chain variants, 
Gm, present a complex picture. The specific- 
ities for Gm(a), (XI, (0, @'), @'), cb3), (t), (g), 
(c3), and (c5) were tested according to the 
methods used by Gershowitz and Neel (1978). 
The notation of phenotypes and haplotypes 
conforms to the recommendations made by 
the W.H.O. Committee on Human Immuno- 
globulin Allotype Markers (1976). A total of 
ten phenotypes were observed (Table 3). In 
accord with other studies, Gm(t) was always 
absent and Gm(bo), (b'), and (b3) were either 
simultaneously present or absent. We have 
collapsed these specificities into a single cat- 
egory, designated Gm@), for notational 
convenience. 
Six unambiguous haplotypes were appar- 
ent in these data. Four of the haplotypes, a;g, 
a;b, fa;b, and ax;g, are common in New 
Guinea (Curtain et al., 1971,1972; Steinberg 
et al., 1972; Steinberg and Larrick, 1981) but 
the fifth and sixth haplotypes are unusual. 
The a;bc3p5 haplotype, represented by a sin- 
gle copy in this sample, is most often found 
in African blacks (Giblett, 1969), and a Gm(c)- 
positive haplotype has not been previously 
discovered in New Guinea (Giles et al., 1965; 
Curtain et al., 1971, 1972; Schanfield, 1971; 
Steinberg et al., 1972; Steinberg and Larrick, 
1981). Another unique finding in this sample 
is that eight out of 513 individuals are Gm(a) 
positive and negative for all other specifici- 
ties. This suggests a haplotype, a; -, with a 
frequency of about 0.12. This haplotype has 
never been observed in other highland popu- 
lations (Curtain et al., 1972; Steinberg et al., 
1972) or in other Melanesians (Curtain, 1974). 
It should be noted that this haplotype is re- 
cessive in combination with any other Gm(a)- 
positive haplotype; consequently, it could 
easily be undetected, even if present a t  poly- 
morphic frequencies. 
Red cell enzymes 
A number of rare variants and private 
polymorphisms occur within the Gainj and 
Kalam. These are defined as  apparently 
unique alleles that occur within a single or 
several related tribes. The rare variant cate- 
gory applies to those alleles below an arbi- 
trarily set threshold frequency (say 1 or 2%), 
while private polymorphisms are those al- 
leles with frequencies above the threshold 
level (Neel, 1978). 
Four rare variants were encountered. Two 
individuals were heterozygous for an NP 
variant similar but probably not identical to 
the type 4 variant of Edwards (1971). It is 
designated as  the NP 4-Kalam variant here. 
Six individuals were heterozygous at  the 
ADA locus, with the variant being identified 
as ADA 6-Kalam because of the apparent 
similarity to the type-6 variant of Radam et 
al. (1974). A single individual had a PEPA 
variant (3-Kalam), electrophoretically simi- 
lar to the type-3 variant of Lewis and Harris 
(1967). Three individuals were heterozygous 
for an FUM variant (2-Kalam), which ap- 
pears similar to the type-2 variant of Ed- 
wards and Hopkinson (1978). A direct com- 
parison of the electrophoretic mobility of 
these variants with the appropriate refer- 
ence sample could not be completed, but it is 
reasonable to assume that they are not iden- 
tical to similar variants observed in Euro- 
pean populations. 
Only the rare variants observed in the Uni- 
versity of Michigan laboratories are pre- 
sented in the above discussion and used in 
our subsequent estimates of heterozygosity. 
We have restricted our discussion and analy- 
sis to the 1983 sample for the purposes of 
uniformity of technique and sample size. Had 
we included the 1978 collection, four more 
rare variants, GPT', PGDWanbat, PGK4, and 
MDH3, would have been listed. These vari- 
ants are fairly widespread in Papua New 
Guinea and have served as the basis of indi- 
rect estimates of mutation rates (Bhatia et 
al., 1981). 
Private polymorphisms have been discov- 
ered at two loci, GPI and PGM2. The vari- 
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ants observed here are probably identical 
(although direct tests have not been made) to 
the GPI type-5 variant found in Oceanic peo- 
ples (Detter et al., 1968) and the PGM2 allele 
described by Blake and Omoto (1975). 
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(G6PD) is notable for its lack of variation in the 
study population. Throughout New Guinea, 
G6PD is the most common allele, but other 
highland and almost all coastal populations 
have G6PD deficiency types present at poly- 
morphic levels (Curtain, 1974). In fact, G6PD 
deficiency is polymorphic, with ffG6PD-I = 
0.058 in the Simbai Valley Maring, a neigh- 
boring highland group with whom regular 
mate exchange occurs (Buchbinder and 
Clark, 1971). A priori, we would have ex- 
pected to see G6PD deficiency in the Gainj 
and Kalam and, possibly, differences be- 
tween the low-lying Ramu Valley and the 
highland Takwi and Asai Valleys. Thus, in 
relation to both the neighboring tribes and 
the distribution of malaria, the study popu- 
lation is somewhat enigmatic with respect to 
this locus. 
AVERAGE HETEROZYGOSITY 
The amount of genetic variation within a 
population is critical in the study of popula- 
tion genetics, because it limits all rates of 
evolutionary change and patterns of genetic 
differentiation (Hubby and Lewontin, 1966; 
Lewontin and Hubby, 1966). Investigations 
into genetic variability usually attempt to 
delineate the occurrence and relative fre- 
quencies, in well-defined populations, of vari- 
ants at a sample of loci that have not been 
selected with respect to previously known 
levels of variation (Neel, 1978). It is univer- 
sally agreed that electrophoretic variants of 
soluble proteins provide the best traits for 
quantifying such variation (6. Harris and 
Hopkinson, 1972). The most popular mea- 
surements of variation are the proportion of 
loci with segregating alleles and the average 
per locus heterozygosity (Lewontin and 
Hubby, 1966). Both of these quantities have 
been observed to vary widely within and 
among species (Nei et al., 1976; Nevo, 1978). 
A battery of 39 serum protein and red cell 
enzyme loci are routinely examined for the 
existence of electrophoretic variants in Uni- 
versity of Michigan laboratories. These loci 
are indicated in Tables 2, 4, and 5. They 
represent proteins for which the biochemical 
properties are well understood and tech- 
niques of analysis are well developed. Since 
they are the basis of an ongoing mutation 
research project, they have not been selected 
with regard to previously known levels of 
variation. Thus, we believe these data are 
appropriate for estimating levels of hetero- 
zygosity. This is not to say that they are free 
of all the biases discussed by Harris and Hop- 
kinson (1972) but only that they are reason- 
ably free of the more obvious ones and are 
comparable with other published estimates. 
Fourteen of the 39 loci (35.9%) have vari- 
ants segregating, and nine of these are poly- 
morphic. We estimate average heterozygosity 
(as defined by Lewontin and Hubby [1966]) 
to be 0.053. This level of heterozygosity is 
very close to the mean of 12 South American 
Indian tribes (0.054) and lower than the re- 
spective Caucasian and Japanese means 
(0.078 and 0.077) (Harris and Hopkinson, 
1972; Neel, 1978; Neel et al., 1978). It is 
tempting to interpret these data as reflecting 
differences in population structure between 
modern urban and tribal groups. This inter- 
pretation is plausible, but it deserves some 
scrutiny. The variance of our estimate, V(h) 
= 0.014, is high relative to its mean. While 
we do not know the exact sampling distribu- 
tion of heterozygosity, theoretical and com- 
puter simulation studies (Nei and Roy- 
choudhury, 1974; Nei et al., 1976) suggest 
that average heterozygosity estimates are 
quite sensitive to the number of loci em- 
ployed. Reviewing the numbers of loci used 
to obtain the four heterozygosity estimates 
presented here, we find them to be 78 (Cau- 
casian), 25 (Japanese), 39 (New Guinea), and 
about 28 (Amerindian, varying with tribe). If 
we restrict ourselves to the loci investigated 
by Neel (1978) for South American Indian 
tribes, we find that the estimated heterozy- 
gosity for the Gainj and Kalam rises to about 
0.060. We also recall that the original hetero- 
zygosity estimate presented for Caucasians 
by Hopkinson and Harris (1971), based on 
only 28 loci, was 0.055. Thus, when we max- 
imized comparability of heterozygosity esti- 
mates for the different groups, we obtain the 
values 0.077 (Japanese), 0.060 (New Guinea), 
0.055 (Caucasians), and 0.054 (Amerindians), 
and the distinction between tribal and mod- 
ern urban populations disappears. 
Thus, while there may be a difference in 
levels of heterozygosity between human pop- 
ulations at different levels of acculturation, 
current information does not lead to an un- 
ambiguous conclusion. We might expect pop- 
ulations to have lower levels of heterozygos- 
ity because of such factors as the presence of 
local subdivisions, isolation by distance, and 
small effective sizes. On the other hand, lev- 
els of heterozygosity may be quite resilient 
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to the ecological and cultural diversity within 
the human species. If this is true, the vast 
store of cultural variation affecting human 
mating structure would amount to little more 
than a collection of subtle nuances with rel- 
atively minor effects on this genetic charac- 
teristic of the species. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Gainj- and Kalam-speaking peoples of 
Papua New Guinea have now been studied 
by our group for almost a decade and on two 
separate field expeditions, These efforts have 
produced a wealth of anthropological data. 
The data analyses and summaries presented 
here are a first step toward our long-term 
goal of understanding the relationship be- 
tween tribal genetic structure and the social, 
demographic, and ecological factors that un- 
derlie it. 
Although these tribal peoples have become 
increasingly acculturated since initial con- 
tact 30 years ago, much of their precontact 
life-style has been retained, and the settle- 
ment pattern and demographic profile have 
been relatively stable. The population size 
appears to be near a stable equilibrium, and 
the number of population subdivisions seems 
similarly balanced (Wood, 1980; Wood and 
Smouse, 1982). Additionally, both the tradi- 
tional system of marriage and the extreme 
geographic restriction of population move- 
ment persist. 
The Gainj and Kalam generally exhibit ge- 
netic features typical of other New Guinea 
highland populations, but they also exhibit 
some distinguishing characteristics. The 
polymorphic level of Gda-) distinguishes 
them from other highland populations, and 
the Fyb allele and the G m ( a ; b ~ ~ ? ~ )  haplotype, 
while usually absent in Melanesia, are pres- 
ent among the Gainj and Kalam. Four rare 
variants, NP (4-Kalam), ADA (6-Kalam), 
PEPA (3-Kalam), and FUM (2-Kalam), have 
been discovered. Whether these rare vari- 
ants are unique to this group or not remains 
to be seen because neighboring populations 
have not been typed at  these loci. 
The best estimate of average per locus het- 
erozygosity is seen to be close to the level 
observed in South American Indian tribes 
and somewhat less than urban Caucasians 
or Japanese. These results may be caused by 
differences in population structures of mod- 
ern urban and tribal societies, but the statis- 
tical significance of this reduction in hetero- 
zygosity is questionable. Regardless of this 
issue, we can safely conclude that the ob- 
served level of heterozygosity provides ample 
opportunity for the evolution of genetic in- 
frastructure within the Gainj and Kalam. 
With this in mind, the problems of deviations 
from panmictic equilibrium, pairwise rela- 
tionships between parishes, migration, drift, 
and so forth will be addressed in subsequent 
articles. 
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